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May 31, 2016

Dear Business Ouner:

I an pleased to amounce that a 20J6 Ewhg F物fpho, our second bieycle tour, will be held on

Saturday, September 24th from 8 a.in. to noon. The Recreation Department is again pa血ering with

the Ewing Cheen Tear to conduet the tour. Our ain is to promote healthy lifestyles, raise a�W70
of bicycle salty, promote a more bikeal]le Ewing, as well as to provide a fin event for the

cormunity. This year our improving local pads and paths in Ewing will be showcased and we are

aiming for even greater participation by adding a second stage to our ride for more fit cyclists.

We agan seek event sporrsors and we ask your assistance to help us de缶oy ride experrses sueh as T-

shirts, printed instructional signs, handout ride sheets, police escort, liability ins~ and
refieshments. In retun we will diaplay your logo (and link to your website) on the ride webpnges and

#o:’.F:r s諾意豊ブ霊uialsoe#|°mTc l°%t,° °bur, t一端m2#y ‡
jwmullownev@蜜mail.com]. Should the ride generate finds in excess of expenses we will pay forward

those funds to other activities spousored by the Recreation Depa血uent. Your ten deductible

spon的rship check should be nde payable to "Ewing Tow鵬血p Recreation Department" (a tax

identification number can be supplied) with attribution 2〃6 F糊劇中and mailed to Ted Forst,

Ewing To~p Recreation Director, 999 Lower Feny Road, Ewing, NJ 08628. Or, we can arrange
to have someone from the Green Tear come by to pick it up.

Thank you for considering our request for ride sponsorship. Together, we can promote healthier

living thou如bi貼ng. For more atut the bike tour, please contact Ted Forst, Recreation Director

(609-883-1776) or Joane Mullowney, Green Team Co-Ch壷(609-883-0862) or visit

ewin鰻reentean. org/ewin寝息1 1 spin or ewin割高. com/recreation.

Sincerely,

Be請H. Stei血a血

Mayor


